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EDITORIAL
MEDICARE

The motivating force to a vocation in Medicin�
,·ell delineated in the
"Young Physician's Prayer" of Doctor Marvin Ar
.on. Less motivation
leads to boredom, unhappiness and egocentric fr-.
.ion. In fact, once a
physician loses his vision of being an instrume;:
the Creator, he can
etch an ugly scar on the pages of medical histo:
Witness the dictator of a neighboring country
2 Carribean. He was
a poor and struggling medical student, who, on g
"tion, returned to h�
back country area to care for his destitute pe,
His constant battle
against Yaws gained him an assistancesh ip to
Jmmanding officer ol
the United States Public Health Service when ot
Jntry was attempting
to eliminate this contagion in the Islands. Ther,
2d and ambition viti·
ated the instinct of his primary vocation. As he c.
ul ted himself into the
Presidency of his country, he turned his back on (
He surrounded him
self with a private militia - and worse: a goon s
,:! of executioners, the
Tonton Marcoute (Creole for bogey-man). Not s ,1ed, he built his own
torture chamber in his palace and carries his o-.. gun for spontaneous
"justice." The healer has become a lciller!
In contrast, the physician Christopher of Dr. J, : Slevin forgets sel! in
his desire to serve. Fame, status, financial return , , attributes subservient
always to his dedication to the sick. Even in the ; ·:.:e of oppositi�� (r om
faulty administration, from pedantic supervisors, frc: .:lemagogic pohucia:,
he continues to practice his art to the advantage (. � those entr us�ed to .�
care. This he does according to right laws and t, i,C ethics. This he wi
continue to do under Medicare, when it becomes w- law of our country.
-W.J.E.
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That's just
'
get a JOb done, ask a busy .man."
Is an old saying 'To
_ 11 ent
exce
the
to
fy
testi
e
issu
, -·
unACllE
1 - and ..·•he con·tents of this
d"d
.
.
oit.
Detr
from
of Dr. Ray Bauer, our Associate Editor

Moving?

If the next issue of this journal should be delivered to a di ffe r·
ent address, please advise AT ONCE. The return postage
and cost of remailing this publication is becoming more a�d
more costly. Your cooperation in keeping us up-to-date wit h

your address will be most helpful.
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